COMPLETE FEBRUARY SCHEDULE WLAC-TV NASHVILLE
5:45- 6:00 AM
6:00- 7:00 AM
6:00, 7:45 AM
6:30- 7:00 AM
7:00- 8:00~M
7~00- 8:00 .AM
7:45- S;00 AM
8:00- 9:00 .AM
8:00- 9~00 AM
8:00- 830 AM
8~30- 9~00 AM
9:00- 9:30 .AM
900- 9:30 AM
9:00- 9:30 AM
9~30-I0~00 .AM
:30-I0:00 AM
9~30-10:00 AM
10:00-10:30 AM
T0:00-10:30 AM

TIME

Farm News--Man. thru Frl.
Sunrise Semester--Sunday
Countr~ Junction--Man. thru Fri.
Sunrise Semester--Saturday
Singin’ Time ~n Dixie--Sunda~,
Eddie H~il Variety Show--Saturday
Morning News: Weather--Man. thru Fri.
Heaven’s Jubilee--Sunday
Captain Kangaroo--Man. thru Frl.
Heckle & Jeckle (c)--Saturday
Tennessee Tuxedo [c)--Saturday
Heavens Jubilee--Sunday
Spellround--Mon. thru Frl.
Mighty Mouse (c)--Saturday
Pattern for Living--Sunday
The McCoys--Mon. thru Frl.
L~nus the L1oni~earted ()--Saturday
Camera Three--Sunday
Andy of Mayberry--Mon. thru Frl.

SUNDAY
Death Valley Days (c)

10:00-10:30 AM Tom & Jerry (c)--Saturday
10:30-11 ~00 AM Faith For Today--Sunday
10:30-11 ~00 AM Dick Van Dyke~Mon. thru Fri.
10~30-~ !:00 AM Quick Drc~w McGraw (c)--Saturday
11~00-11~05 AM Governmental Report--Sunday
11 00-1 t :25 AM Love of Life--Man. thru Fr~.
11:00~12:00 N
Popeye Party--Saturday
11:05-11:30 AM Popeye--Sunday
11:25-11 ~30 AM CBS News--Man, thru Fr~.
11:30-12:30 PM Movle--Sunday
11:30-11:45 AM Search for Tomorrow--Man thru Fr[.
11:45-12:00 N The Guld~ng L~ght--Mon. thru Fri.
12:00 N-12~05 PM World at Noon--Man. thru Frf.
12:00 N-12:30 PM My Friend Fllcka (c)--Saturday
12~05.12~30 PM Singing Convention--Man. thru Frl.
12:30- 1:00 PM U.S. Form Report--Sunday
12:30- 1:00 PM As The World Turns--Man. thru Frl.
12~30- 1:00 PM Sky King--Saturday
1:00- 1:30 PM The Faceoff--Sunday

MONDAY

w(th Walter Cranklte
Newsbeat
Radar Weather; Sports
To Tell the Truth
To Tell the Truth
I’ve Got a Secret
I’ve Got a Secret
The Lucy Show (c}
The Lucy Show (c)
Andy Grlff[th (c)
Andy Grlffffh (¢}
Movie of the Week (c)
Movie of the Week (c)
Movie of the Week (c)
Mov~e of the Week (c}
Movie of the Week (c)
Movie of the Week (c)
|uln~so
Night News
Movie o1 the Week (c)
~ Sunday
Weath.-Woods’nWators Big News
Million Doltar Movie
Radar Weather--Sports
M~llon Dollar Movie
Art L[nkletter’s
1 O0 MilIion Dollar Movie Talent Scouts
15 Mi~llon Dollar Movie
Art Linkletter’:
30 : MilI~on Dollar Movie
Talent Scouts
45 Million Dollar Movie
00
15
3Q
45
00
15
30
45

Lassie (c)
Lassie (c)
My Favorite Martian (c)
My Favorite Martlat~ (c}
Ed Sulllvon (c)
Ed Sullivan ICcl
Ed Sullivan
Ed Sullivan (c)
~ 00
Mason
15 Perry
Ferry Mason
30 Perry Mason
45 Perry Mason
A00 Candid C .....
15 Candid Camera
30 What’s My Line
45 _What’~ My Line

TUESDAY
with Walter CronkHe
Newsbeat
Radar Weather; Sports
Hazel
Hazel
Marshal Dillon
Marshal Dillon
Red Skelton (c)
Red Skelton (c)
Red Skelton (c)
Red Skelton (c}
Petticoat Junction (c)
Petticoat Junction (c)
CBS Reports
CBS Reports
CBS Reports
CBS Reports
Big News
Radar Weather--Sports
Million Dollar Movie
Million Dollar Movie
/~illlon Dollar Movie
Million Dollar Movie
M~lflon Dollar Movie
Million Dollar Movie

WEDNESDAY

1:00- T :30 PM
1:00- 1:30 PM
1:30- 3~00 PM
1:30- 2~00 PM
1~30- 3~00 PM
2:00- 2:25 PM
2:25- 2:30 PM
2:30- 3~00 PM
3:00- 4:00 PM
3:00- 3~30 PM
3:00- 4:00 PM
3:30- 4:00 PM
4:00- 4:30 PM
4:00- 5:30 PM
4:00- 5:00 PM
4:30- 5:00 PM
5:00- 5:30 PM
5:00- 6~00 PM

THURSDAY

Password--Man. thru Fr[.
Lassle--Saturday
CBS Sports Spectacular--Sunday
House Party--Man. thru Fri.
Adventure--Saturday
To Fell The Truth--Man. thru Frl.
Doug Edwards CBS News--Man, thru Fr~.
The Edge of Night--Man. thru Frl.
Hollywood Spectacular--Sunday
The Secret Storm--Man. thru Frl.
CBS Golf Classic--Saturday
Lloyd Thaxton Show--Man. thru Fr~.
Spelldown--Sunday
Big Show--Man. thru Frl.
Big Show--Saturday
Amateur Hour--Sunday
Twentieth Century--Sunday
Lloyd Thaxton Show--Saturday

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

with Walter Cronkite

with Waiter Cronkite with Walter Cronklte

Lloyd Thaxtan

Newsbeot
Radar Weather; Sports
Lost in Space
Lost ~n Space
Last ~n Space
Lost in Space
Beverly H~flbillies (c)
Beverly Hillbillies (c)
Green Acres (c)
Green Acres (c)
D~¢k Van Dyke
Dick Van Dyke
Danny Kaye (c)
Danny Kaye (c)
Danny Kaye (c)
Danny /aye (c)
B~g News
Radar Weather--Sports
Daktarl
Daktarl
Daktorl
Daktari
MHllon Dollar Movie
Million Dollar Movie

Newsbeat
Radar Weather; Sports
The Munsters
The Munsters
Gilllgan’s Island (c)
Gilligan’s Island (c)
My Three Sons
My Three Sons (c)
Thursday Night Movie
(Most ~n color)
Thursday Night Movie
(Most in color)
Thursday Night Movie
(Mast ~n color)
Thursday Night Movie
(Most in color)
Big News
Radar Weather--Sports
Million Dollar Movie
Miffion Dollar Movie
Million Dollar Movie
Million Dollar Movie
MTIIion Dollar Movie
Milllon Dollar Movie

Newsbeat
Radar Weather; Sports
Jockle Gteason
Jockie Gleason
Jackle Gleason
Jackle Gleason
Secret Agent
Secret Agent
Secret Agent
Secret Agent
The Loner
The Loner
G .....ke
Gunsmoke
Gunsmoke
Gunsmoke
Saturday Night News
Radar Weather--Sports
Films of the 50’s
Films of the 50’s
Films of the 50’s
Films of the
F~lms of the 50’s
12:1S-1:t5 Nfght

Newsbeat
Radar Weather; Sports
The Wild, Wild West
The Wild, Wild West
The Wild, Wild West
The Wild, WiLd West
Hogan’s Heroes (c)
Hogan’s Heroes (cl
Garner Pyle (c)
Garner P~’le (c)
Smothers Brothers
Smothers Brothers
Trials of O’Brlen
Trials of O’Br~en
Trials of O’Brien
Trials of O’Brlen
Big News
Radar Weather--Sports
Films of the 50’s
F~ims of the 50’s
FHms of the 50’s
Films of the 50’s
Films of the 50~s
12:15-1:15 Night Train

. LOW PRICE
. HIGH QUALITY
¯ BIG VALUE
you get all 3 in a

ones

STOP.I BIG 2 BEDRO.OM CHESTERFIELD
LOOKI Completely L,veable On Your Lot...

5980
CASH PRICE

A Bigger and Better Home
FOR FAR LESS MONEY...

1 DAY to 35 YRS.
Jones Does Everything , . . SAME DAY FINANCING ¯ NO RED TAPE ¯ NO LONG INVESTIGATIONS
See ~l Homes on Display at our Office and
Plant, l~,$, 3~-E~ Hendersonville~ Term, Telephone
Coli~ci 624°6534,

To JONES HOMES, Box A, HENDERSONVILLE, TENN.
TMPlease send me complete information on all Jones Homes, with no
obligation to me:

RUSH~
THIS
COUPON
TODAY

Your Name ...................................
Rural route or street address .......................
Post O~ce .........................
State ........
Your community ...................
Phone ........
If you would like a Jones Home RepresentaHve to call on you,
check here [] and attach directions.
[] I own a io!
[] I con get a
[] Please send floor plan and prices on all Jones Homes
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A DOG’S LIFE
By Walter Short
Electrification Advisor
Middle Tennessee Electric Membership Corporation
My name is Dina. I am a registered
Walker Coon Hound. Recently I took a
vacation and visited some of my canine friends. Incidentally, my owner
is a lineman tbr our local electrical
cooperative, so I am naturally interested in electricity.
My first stopover was the kennel
where Dick and Pete lived. I have
known Dick for a long time. We are
both in the same business except he is
for the birds. Dick has won 15 bird
dog championships. Dick and Pete
have a swell place to live. They have
their own private runway, but I
thought the nicest thing was the big
security light which burns from dusk
until dawn.
I think that those two could talk all
day about the hunting trips they have
taken, and some of the tales they told
were unbelievable. Since I am a hunting dog myself, I am familiar with
this boasting talk all too well.
It was getting late, so I decided to
go home. Tomorrow I thought that I
would go and see another one of my
hunting buddies, Mrs. Bassett Hound.
By the way, she also has very pretty
kennel mates, the Dachshunds.
I arrived at Grindel Basset’s just as
she was finishing breakfast, so I sat
down and had a second cup of coffee
with her. Grindel eats late because
she has two four-weeks-old daughters
to feed first. I had not noticed until I
sat down that her house felt so good
and warm. She had a big electric
heater to keep her house just the right
temperature both day and night. This
was especially good for such young
puppies.
Grindel told me that Fiddler, the
kennel’s champion Bassett, had just
returned from a show where he had
placed Best of Breed. She said that
she did not get to go on the show circuit because her head did not have
the right kind of point to it. But she
said also that her two daughters were
going to by show material. She could

not wait until she could get back to
hunting rabbits and quail again as
this is her favorite pastime. Fiddler
and the other Bassets were going
hunting the next day.
Grindel’s daughters were having
trouble trying to walk with their long
ears getting stepped on quite frequently. They could not understand
what was hurting them when this
happened. I could see that they had
the makings of a show dog with their
many wrinkles, small massive feet,
and their deep chest.
I asked where the Dachshunds
were today- those good-looking, longbodied, and short-legged friends of
hers. She said that Heidi and her
daughter, Gretel, were in the house.
I asked if it was possible for me to get
to visit with them, too. Well, it seemed
that these two good-looking girls,
Heidi and Gretel, were having a lot of
friends these days-and their owners
had grounded them.
I learned that Heidi had a slipped
disk last summer and had undergone
an operation for it. With such a long
back, a slipped disk is really something. But the operation was successful and so was the electric fan her
owner used to keep her cool during
her recuperation.
Gretel had show qualities but did
not get to travel very much and be
shown. Natura!ly, Heidi was not
thinking of anything as strenuous as
dog shows because of her back.
My next canine friend that I visited
was Sincerely. He was getting ready
to leave on the show circuit to Florida.
Crowell’s Sincerely is his full name.
and he is a registered Pug. Sincerely
told me of his up-coming trips to
Miami and then to Madison Square
Garden in New York. I noticed as he
t, alked what a swell kennel he had. It
had electric heat, air conditionit~g,
and a big picture window which let in
a lot of’ sunlight. I thought ho~ i

French Poodle Ozette gets her hair
clipped while beautiful Marnel awaits
her turn. The poodles are being clipped
by Mrs. Bob Clary, owner, who lives at
College Grove, Tennessee.

Dachshunds, Heidi and Gretel, live
with their master, Mrs. Ben Wilhoite,Jr.,
Rou~e 3, Franklin, Tennessee.

Jimmy Tomlin, an employee of
Enoch Brown’s, bathes a @ek:h ~e~
tier in a raised batl~lub. Mrs.
and Charlie live on Route 2,
Tennessee.
TENNESSEE
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,%--: ~d~i sits proudly as her master, Ben Wilhoite, Jr., shows
her lwo daughters. The Wilhoites started raising Bassett
L~:-~ds a few months ago at their home on Route 3, FrankTennessee~

¯ ,~ <]d like to stay in his pen while he

Middle Tennessee Electric Membership Corporation’s line
foreman, William B. Stinson, also owner of Dina, proudly
displays his State Champion Coon Hound and her trophies.
Their home is on Harpeth Drive, Franklin, Tennessee.

Charlie was outside when I met
him that morning, and by the looks
,_qi ncerely’s wife had just had six new of things, I would say that he certainly
and they were enjoying
will make a champion Welch Terrier
,:.~ ,vc?b~g around on a heating pad. I
some day. I could see that he was alert
c, t::Jd t, el] that Sincerely was proud of and intelligent from his conversation.
~,", ~:4 such a nice home and f~mily. His coat was wiry, very close, and
q~?. n qn o~s Sincerely has just recently
abundant.
w~> five straight shows and is unI asked Charlie if he lived in the big
b~;~en. Sincerely’s father had also kennel, and he said that he lived in
hec> ’4 champion traveling the same his master’s house. He was larger than
circuit his son now travels and wins.
the other puppies, and his master
A~ ! }eft: my friend, I thought about thought she would keep him for
u!~ ’,hqse prize~winning wrinkles he company.
has ;’,J~d how much trouble our masters
He explained that the big kennel
g(, to ~J~ying to get rid of their had about 40 terriers living in it, and
some of them traveled a lot on the
F~:,, z~e:xt morning I was to visit show circuit. He said since he was a
~ ~, ~ ’,~ a newcomer to town.
pup, he was all eyes when he got to go
~ }::~h>~ mother lived in MeMinnin the big kennel; and he was anxious
"’~ but ~harlfe’s father lives here. to be old enough to move into it.
}~e ~,~ r>~w staying with his fSther.
Charlie said that they had a bath-

ar,d ckampion pointer Dick are shown
and doa ~rainer, John Choate (right) and
ker:r,el is located on Boyd Mill Pike, west

tub raised rather than sunken to
bathe his friends. They used hair
dryers to dry their coats. A vacuum
cleaner was used sometimes to clean
their coats. The building had those
nice automatic electric heaters to heat
it. Another thing they had was a nice
electric stove to cook broth.
Well, is not this luxury living? "By
no means," explained Charlie. I have
heard that to be a show dog, you have
to bathe often and dry good to keep
down sickness. And with this many of
us, our master planned a labor saving
setup.
I asked Charlie why the big fence
was around the kennel and house.
Well, we have foxes in our neighborhood, and sometimes they have rabies.
We do not want a mad fox in here
with us.
(Continued on Page 17)

Champion Crowell’s Sincbrely sits beside his owner, Mrs.
P. B. Crowell, before leaving for Miami, Florida. Crowell’s
Pug Kennel is on Route 1, Franklin, "iennessee~

Make a Date...

By Mary Ellen Lewter
Home Economist
Meriwether Lewis Electric Co-op

"Gingerbread Fantasy" was created from’
Gingerbread Mix... a delicious dessert sandwiched together with a tangy sour cream and
vanilla filling. The finishing touch is a raisinnut topping. Served cold it will be in great
demand at all times during the year. (Picture
made available by National Biscuit Company)

This month, with Cupid’s gentle prodding, we affirm
our love for all the good things of life by offering an array
of good things to eat. For as they say, "the way to a man’s
heart is through his stomach."
There are many occasions which call for a celebration
during the month of February and what better way of
doing it than with one of the delicious cakes featured here.

CUPID’S CAKE
(On Front Cover)

1 1-pound, 1-ounce package
Dromedary Pound Cake Mix
1 cup milk
4 eggs, separated
1 cup finely ground
almonds
1 cup sugar
GINGERBREAD FANTASY
In mixing bowl blend Dromedary Pound Cake Mix with
1 14-ounce package Dromedary bread mix
~/~ cup milk: beat at medium speed of electric mixer until
1 cup coffee or i teaspoon instant coffee
smooth. Add egg yolks and beat until smooth: add redissolved in 1 cup hot water
maining ~/2 cup milk. Stir in ground almonds. Pour into
1 35/8-ounce package vanilla pudding and
2 greased and lined 9-inch heart shaped cake pans. Beat
pie filling mix
egg whites until frothy. Gradually beat in sugar and con1 envelope unflavored gelatine
tinue beating until stiff peaks form. Spread half the
1 cup milk
1 cup commercial sour cream
beaten egg whites over the cake batter in each pan,
spreading carefully to within 1-inch of sides of pans. Bake
1/2 cup light brown sugar, firmly packed
1/2 cup dark raisins
in a slow oven (325°F.) 40 to 45 minutes or until done. Cool
10 minutes. Remove ti’om pans to wire cooling rack. Cool.
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
Invert one layer of cake onto serving plate. Spread with
1/2 cup chopped walnuts
Chocolate Fudge Frosting. Place second layer of cake on
1/4 cup butter or margarine, melted
top.
Makes 10 to 12 servings.
Prepare gingerbread mix according to package direcCHOCOLATE
FUDGE FROSTING: Prepare 1 14-ounce
tions substituting I cup of coffee for 1. cup water. Pour into
package
Dromedary
Fudge and Frosting Mix according to
a greased and floured 15x 101/2-inch jelly rol! pan. Bake
on package for frosting. Stir in 1 tablespoon
in a moderate oven (375°F.) 12 to 15 minutes. Cool. Re- directions
move from pan. Combine vanilla pudding mix with gela- rum extract. Cool until of spreading consistency.
tine in a saucepan. Gradually stir in milk, blending well.
Cook over medium heat until mixture is thickened and
boiling. Cool in a bowl, covering the surface of the custard
with wax paper. Beat in sour cream. Cut gingerbread in
half. Spread sour cream filling on one half of the g~ngerbread. Combine remaining ingredients and spread on top
of remaining half of gingerbread. Place on a baking sheet
and broil about !0 inches away from heat 4 to 5 minutes.
Cool. Sandwich gingerbread halves together with the
fil]in~ in the center. Cut into squares. Makes 8 servings.
Quick and easy ~o make, this "Many Sptendored Torte" can be whipped
up in no time for an~ occasion, specia! or other¢,dse. The tayer~ are made
wi~h groharn cracke~ crumbs, dotes and citron. The filling is wh~pped
cream nuts and kumquaCs kPicture mode available by National Biscuit
Company}
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MANY SPLENDORED TORTE
6 egg yolks
I/2 teaspoon ground ginger
~/2 cup sugar
1 cup flaked coconut
1 ~easpoon vanilla extract
1/2 cup chopped Dromedary
~/4 cup butt or margarine, melted
Pitted Dates
lc cup sifted all-purpose flour
1~ cup Dromedary Citron,
~i cup Nabisco Graham
diced
Cracker Crumbs
5 egg whites
2 ~easpoons baking powder
l/z cup sugar
!,,~ teaspoon salt
Beat egg ’yolks, sugar and vanilla until thick and lemon
colored. Beat in melted butter or margarine. Stir in flour,
(h’-abam Cracker Crumbs, baking powder, salt, ginger,
c ~c~nut, Dates and Citron. Beat egg whites until frothy;
gradually beat in sugar and continue beating until stiff
but not dry. Fold into egg yolk mixture. Pour into 2
greased, floured and lined 8-inch cake pans. Bake in a
moderate oven (350°F.) 30 to 35 minutes or until done.
Cool 5 minutes in pans. Remove from pans and cool on a
wire cooling rack. Invert one layer of torte onto serving
plate and spread with half the KUMQUAT CREAM
F!LLING, top with second layer of torte and spread with
remaining filling. Makes 10 to 12 servings.
KUMQUAT CREAM FILLING: Beat 1 cup heavy cream
with 2 tablespoons sifted confectioners’ sugar and l/a teas~)¢~n vanilla extract until stiff. Fold in I stiffly beaten egg
white, V4 cup finely chopped kumquats and V4 cup finely
chopped pecans,

Happiness Can Be Ours
By following these ten rules:
We can make ourselves happy or miserable by our
thinking. Let us learn to find pleasure m the simple
things in our life.
Make the most of what we have, where we are, ~ith
the time there is fbr our use.
Do not take ourselves too seriously, thinking that
everything that happens to us is world-shaking in
importance.
Set the standards for our life, rather than tbllowing
those of a neighbor or a friend.
5. Don’t borrow trouble. We pay compound interest on
borrowed troubles.
6. Imok for the nice traits in others, and compliment
everyone on their good acts.
7. Meet interesting people, keep busy making new
friends.
8. Make stepping stones of our mistakes to greater
success in our efforts in the future. Our life is too short
to be spent brooding over our mistakes.
Keep busy every day helping in constructive work
toward making our world a better place to live.
Do something every day, for someone else, not for
praise or glory.
(Continued on page 18)

FINAL PRE-SEASON OFFER FOR SPRING PLANTING
S~nd No Money--Pay Next Spring On Delivery For Regular Planting

RAISE...even
=50, =100
$500

CUSHION MUMS

FOR YOUR CHURCH
OR GROUP

AT HALF OUR CATALOG PRICE FOR FULLY GUARANTEED
HEALTHY MUMS THAT NORMALLY DEVELOP TO

10 ,o, $1
ONLY

YOUP~ CHURCH OR
GROUP. Briefly, here’s

BUSHEL
BASKET
SIZE

SEND FOR FREE mycredit
plan. I ~00
ship yOU
on
assorted

SAMPLES packages
o~ colorful
Happiness Napkins.

|’~NA W~D£, Amnri- Have 10 members each
| ca’= favorite F~d- sell 20 packages; keep
CASH, send me $50.
] R=lser~ ~an ~elp y~r $50
postcard for FREE
I group raise hundred$ Send
S~PLES, details. No
~ of doll~$~ ~d y~u obligation.
ANNA
] never spend one cent WADE, Dept.

~of
FREE

o~ EXTRA

yo~ OW~ ~0~ey,

Ly~chb~rg, Va. 2~05.

These gorgeo~ CUSHION MUMS will be delivered this spring at half our
catalog pri~ in order to get sew cus~rne~ Any spring pl~tod Clash on

Now--you can grow the
world’s most amazing To*
~ rnato right in your own gar~ den and get 2 to 3 bushels of
delicious tomatoes Irom a vine.
BURGESS tCLIMBING
TO M ATO grows 16 to 20 ft.
high with huge fruit weighing as roach ~ 2 pounds and

FREE
Hurry! Write for your

[ree Wallpaper Catalogue
Final clearance sale of all
1965 patLerns.
?< ns~a~ional Savings We Pay Postage

BURLINGTON TRADING POST

1~0~ B~rlin~on Ave. Norlh Kaosas City, Mo.

Fopular, Rock & Roll,
Country & Western, and
Gospel poems lot musical
setting and recording with
"the Nashville Sound".
Send poems today for
Free examination and our
best offer.

MUSIC CITY SONGCRAFTERS
Stud|e To (~! 45 Ackkl~ Staten, I~askville, Tenn.

measuring 6 in. acros.s~ Fine,
meaty, solid tomatoes.
wonderful fla,.or. Unexcelled for canning and

slicing. Outyietds aH other
known varieties. Grows
any place~

Special Offer:

Re~,,lar 50~ Pkt. o~|y 10~
for 25~ (L~mit 3 Pills.)
FIt||l BURGESS (~arden Gulde C~:t~lo~ list,S

BURGESS SEED & PLANT CO.
117-K Galesburg, Mich.

Sherry Dawn Odum Will Represent the Volunteer State’s
Rura~ Beauty in Las Vegas When She Is Presented As . . .

By JOHN E. STANFORD

An ] 8-year-old honey blonde with
a fine balance of beauty and brains,
and a more than ample portion of
both, will represent Tennessee in
the Miss National Rural Electrification contest in Las Vegas, Nevada
on February 16th.
She is Sherry Dawn Odum, of Mt.
Juliet, Tennessee, who won her right
to compete in the National contestand a prize jackpot of more than
$2,000 in scholarships-by winning
the titles of Miss Middle Tennessee
Rural Electric at Murfreesboro last
September and Miss Tennessee Rural
Electric at the Statewide beauty contest held in Nashville in October,
1965.
Sherry Dawn’s beauty speaks for
itself, as it did in the above contests
and in 1964 when she was first runner-up in the Miss Lebanon Jaycee
Contest and winner of the Wilson
County Fairest of the Fair Contest:
She has blue-green eyes, a radiant
complexion, stands just a shade over
five feet-six-inches, weighs 120’
pounds.
One of the better indications of
Sherry Dawn’s intelligence is the
fact that she is on the way to eom-

Sherry Dawn is
an avid reader.
Books and sports
are her favorite
hobbies.

FEBRUARy, ]966

Sherry Dawn Odum.
a studenl at Middle
Tennessee State University, plans a major in Business.

pleting her education through the
college level, currently being about
half-way through her Freshman year
at Middle Tennessee State University at Murfreesboro. Prior to her
graduation from Mt. Juliet High
School in 1965, she was for three
years a member of the Beta (scholarship) Club.
Sherry Dawn, a determined young
lady, has been in three contests sponsored by Middle Tennessee Electric
Membership Corporation of which
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Donnell Odum, Jr., are long-time members. In 1964 she was winner of
MTEMC’s Essay Contest and one of
the County Princesses in the co-op’s
Beauty Contest. She made a repeat
appearance in the Beauty Contest
in 1965 and came away wearing the
queen’s crown.
Beauty and brains do not come
close to telling all of the Sherry Dawn
Odum story. She was a high school
class officer two years, played basketball three years, and wrote for the
school paper one year. During her
junior year at Mt. Juliet High School
she was a Homecoming Attendant,
was elected Class Favorite, and
tended Volunteer Girls’ State. During her senior year she was Vice
President of the Student Council,

Miss Tennessee Rural Electric s no
stranger to the family kitchen. The
range, happily, is electric.

Clinic Bowl Representative and was
voted the superlatives of Miss Mr.
Juliet, Most Popular and Bes~ AllAround.
Sherry Dawn is a long-time active
member of Mt. Juliet Baptist Church.
Her hobbies are sports and reading.
Her college work is in the field
business and she has hopes of possibly
teaching courses in that area alter
graduation.
During the course of one of
beauty contest appearances. Sherry
Dawn was asked the omgin o~ her
rather unusual combination of
names. She explained that whine_ she
was born, her hair was ’and still isf
sherry colored. She arrived just abom
the time that the sun was coming
thus her middle name.
Far be it from this corner to hmacr
any play on words. Suffice it t.o say
that the more than 200 Tennesseans
who will be at,~ending NRECA’s
Annual Meeting in February will be
guaranteed, every day, the prettiest
Dawn in Las Vegas.
School and social events require
of clothes and Sherry Dawn si:es .
a new dress before getting reoa\ tot
a date.
~0
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So often we get so enthused about the progress made
by the cooperative rural electrification program in Tennessee, and elsewhere, that we forget that there are still
many who do not place the role of their rural electric
co-ops in proper perspective wit, h other agencies which are
a part of the overall picture. Only when we hear an electric co-op member say that he "belongs to REA" or is "a
member of TVA" is this point forcibly driven home. REA,
os your co-op’s "banker" and TVA, as your co-op’s wholesale power supplier, play vital roles in the ability of your
rural electric co-op being able to deliver to you the most
adequate, dependable and lowest-cost power in the
worfd. But neither REA (Rural Electrification Admini.stration) .nor TVA (Tennessee Valley Authority) own a foot of
your lines or deliver a kilowatt of electricity directly to
’/our homes.
It is with this in mind that we will, from time to time,
~ouch on the several organizations and agencies which
fit together to give you the finest electric service in the
world.
As a "refresher" to some, and as a matter of better
understanding to others, the Rural Electrification Administration (REA) was established under an Executive Order,
signed by President Franklin D. Roosevelt on May 11,
1935. Provisions were made for an REA Administrator to
"ir~itiate, formulate, administer, and supervise a program
o{ approved prelects with respect to the generation,
iransmission, and distribution of electric energy in rural
oreas." Note that the language used is "rural," not "farm."
h was believed, in 1935, that the existing power companies would apply for REA loans to carry out the rural
e’:ectrification program, and a few of them did. The majority, however, announced through a special committee
tha~ "there are very few farms requiring electricity for
maior farm purposes that are not now served." At that
time: 89% of all U. S. farms and 96% of Tennessee farms
’,,~,e~-~ without central station electric service. Bv the end
of i935, and in the light of this power company attitude,
i~ v,,as obvious that these commercial companies were not
to be the principal borrowers of REA loan funds. It become iust as obvious that if the job of rural electrification
wo~ to become a reality, rural people, through membere,’~ned cooperatives, must do the iob for themselves.
This. ~krough need, is exactly what happened.
!:~ i936, Senator George Norris of Nebraska and Rep~ese~,tati\,e Sam Rayburn of ~[exas introduced companion
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Execu÷ive ~anager TRECA

bills in Congress directing the REA Administrator to give
preference ~n making loans to "States, Territories, and
subdivisions and agencies thereof, municipalities, peoples’
utility districts, and cooperative, non-profit, or limiteddividend associations." These bills abecame the Rural
Electrification Act of 1936 which was signed into law on
May 20, 1936.
In 1939 REA I~ecame a part of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture. In 1944 Congress pas~ed the Pace Act, a
milestone of enablement for the co-ops. Under the Pace
Act, REA was able to make loans for a flat 2% interest
over a 35-year period, but with the understanding with
the electric co-ops that with this rate of interest and long
repayment period, i’t was their moral obligation to extend
area coverage, meaning electric service, to everyone who
wanted it.
Because of lack of materials, expansion of co-op services was virtually halted during World War Two, with upwards of 3 million rural families still without electric
service. Since 1945, however, the co-ops have been in an
almost unceasing building program which has electrified
98% of all rural families. Those few who are not served
can be when they want to be. Co-op service is available
to everyone, but not forced on anyone.
As stated above, REA has never owned any part of the
co-ops to whom it lends money, and the policies of this
Government agency through the years has been one of
passing along to its borrowers all the local responsibilities which they are able and willing to assume. This was
spelled out in the first formal statement of REA policy concerning its relationship with borrowers, released in 1950
and still effective. Included are these pertinent points:
¯ Each borrower is an entirely independent corporate
body, locally owned and controlled and responsible for
the management of its own affairs.
¯ The relationship between REA and an REA borrower
is basically that of lender and borrower.
¯ The borrower should possess the internal strength and
soundness to guarantee its permanent success as an independent local enterprise.
¯ The ability of borrowers to handle their own affairs
should be promoted and their consumer ownership and
control strengthened.
¯ The advice and assistance rendered by REA shaJl progressively diminish as the borrowers demonstrate their
ability to mee~ their obligations.
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VER wish. On a falling star? Lay
low on Friday the 13th? Change
course when a black cat crossed
your path? If so, you have Lots of
company. Almost everyone has a
pet superstition--and most are centuries old.
~he idea of the lucky star, for
example, dates from the Star of
Bethlehem that appeared over the
Nativity.
Fear of btaek eats eomes from
the Middle Ages, when people believed that the Devil and his witehes
prowled the em~th in the guise of
blaek eats. In the United 8tares,
however, while it’s unfortunate to
have a black feline cross your path,
it’s eonsidered good luek to own
one.
Friday the 13th is so ominous a
day that no less a personage than
the late Sir Winston Churchill re-

fused to travel on that date. One
possible reason for this widespread
aversion is that Eve was supposed
to have slipped Adam that fateful
apple on a Friday. According to another story, Friday is unlucky because Jesus was crucified on that
day. The number 13 has been considered unlucky since ancient times
and may-go back to the Last Supper with its 13 guests.
Two of the most popular good
luck charms found in all parts of
the United States--even today--are
the rabbit’s foot and the horseshoe.
It is said that the belief in the lucky
powers of a rabbit’s foot goes back
to the ~ime that our prehistoric ancestors, who worshipped and feared
d~e moon guddess, noticed a rabbi~
thumping !~is hind foot. as if signaling other co~to.n laJls while romping
around !n the moonlight They con-

cluded that rabbits (and their lower extremities) had mysterious
powers bestowed by the moon deity.
Another animal, the horse, was
also sacred to many pagan people.
Since everybody "knew" that iron
could rout demons, a horseshoe
would naturally bring good luck.
Most people hang a horseshoe above
the door with the prongs pointing
up--to keep the luck from spilling
out. But people in many parts of
Pennsylvania nail it outside the
door with the prongs pointed inside,
so the luck will be spilled into the
house.
Color superstitions are plentiful
among primitive people. Some African tribes believe that the color of
rain is black--hence, to produce
rain, a black animal must be sacrificed. And peasants in parts of
Russia put skeins of red wool
around the arms and legs of a fever
victim.
Spices, too, play a part in many
superstitions. In the Philippines,
people think that ginger can drive

out disease-causing spirits, and !5th
century German peasants carried
saffron to ward off the plague.
In some parts of the world, spices
are’though~ to cure lovesickness: m
others, they’re used for just the opposite purpose in love potions!
Mint leaves, applied to the cheeks
after shaving, were the ancien~
Roman equivalent of a popular spray
fragrance: it was believed that
the aroma of mint had a fatal attraction for women.
Do you knock on wood? Many
people do it without really knowing
why. This superstition goes all the
way back to the Druids of ancient
England, who believed that trees
were inhabited by gods. When asking a favor, Druid priests would
touch the bark of the tree. If the
"tree-god-in-residence" was in a
favor-granting mood, it was thought

that he’d return the Druid’s knock.
It’s still a common way of trying to
make your wishes come true.
But if wooden things are luck?;,
it may seem strange to you that
people won’t walk under wooden
ladders.This superstition sterns from
the early mystics who saw ~e

y bol of .......

henee of eternity. Anyone who
barges through the triangle under
a ladder is therefore tempting the
fates~who may retaliate by
ring a bucket of paint on
How can a blunderer protect himself’? One good way is to mak~
wish by crossing your fingers, sfnce
two crossed fingers have ]on~ symbolized per[ect unity. An)" wish
made ai the junction of a
will

never sJip

away.

Abmost every boy who has ever
rc, ad Treasure Island dreams of
changing places with young Jim
H~wkins sailing before the mast in
quest of pirate treasures.
With a minimum of expense, a
combination bedroom and playr~m
with a pirate’s theme em~ be ~rrushed, giving a comfortable ~d
int.eresling play area for the child,’on yet include many of the practic’al aspects which please the parenin such as easy mainten~ce,
p]enly of storage space, b~]t-ins and
s]~e-aways for a~]etic equipment
a~(] model ~rain sets.
}l<re are a collection of inexpensive suggestions for creating an ideal
bedroom-playroom combination.
2he focal point of the pirate’s
the~?~e is in one corner of the room
uzh~re a crow’s nest fashioned from
a plMn wooden barrel stands atop a
wo~~d~:n mast. The crow’s nest is
el~vated from the floor several feet
an~ ~s bordered on either side by
c]e:’est,ory windows.
Nearby is a telescope and on an
adjacent wai! is a map of some dist~n~ shore. From his "nest" the modern Jim Hawkins can pretend he’s
lookir~g out for Long John Silver’s
ar~~va] or he and his friends can
mu ~,~ui~ a sharp lookout for neighbo~hooc] buddies about to storm his
~s.[~d fortress. To reach his crow’s
~si ~ 7a~]der has been made from
966

a heavy rope and four wooden spindies.

Shortly before eight bells in the
evening, it’s time to put away the
adventuresome thoughts of the day
and come back to the reality of
spelling, arithmetic and geography.
On either side of the crow’s nest is
a desk area for schoolwork, drawing or working on model planes.
Adding real authenticity to the pirate’s theme for very little cost has
been achieved by constructing two
desk seats from nail kegs with
vin. yl-covered cushions.
The floor of the room features a
design of vinyl pebbles that provide
a natural effect of beach stones
smoothed by the pounding surf. The
field color is rich walnut and a custo, m-designed inset of a mysterious
"treasure island" has been installed
using a contrasting golden beach
coloring of the same material. Inset
into the lighter coloring is an "x"
marking the exact location of the
buried treasure. The "x" was cut
from two pieces of black vinyl tile.
A new type of suspended acoustical ceiling helps to absorb excessive noise created by active boys at
play. Above the desk area the layin acoustical panels have been replaced by luminous panels to provide lighting for the boys while
studying or doing handicraft.
Built-in bunk beds have been installed in such a way that one boy

can go to sleep and not be disturbed
while the other boy continues working at his desk. This is ideal for
families with two boys, several years
apart, where one is allowed to stay
up later at night. To separate the
beds from the rest of the room,
two 8’x 4~ wood panels have been
installed. Decorative black hinges
have been painted on the panels for
an attractive custom treatment.
Every boy who has a model train
will welcome an unusual idea for
keeping the train yard set up the
year ’round. The train yard is built
on a platform that rolls out from
under one of the bunk beds. Mothers should also find this a convenient way of keeping the train yard
out of sight when it’s not in use.
Under the other bed is additional
storage space for miscellaneous
items that young boys have a habit
of collecting.
Ample shelves and built-in storage for baseball gloves, bats and
balls have also been included in
other areas of the room. Attractively and functionally designed, this
additional storage space should help
to encourage the young man to keep
his pirate’s den neat and orderly.
So, if you can’t send your son to
sea, bring the spirit and adventure
of the old pirate days into yon"
home xvith a bedroom-playroom
combination for your own Jim
Hawkins.
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Sfeven D~shman
Age 17
S06 2nd Street
Uvincjsfon, Tennessee 38570
U.C.E.M,C.

Waymond Sfinson
Age #6
Route "~B
I]ox 171
Humboldt Tenn.
Gibson County E.M.C.

Harold Ratliff
P, O Box 128
Bulls Gap, Term
Holston Electric Coop

Brenda ~ai!in
Age 17
Route ±2
B’uck River E,M C,

]4

Larry Redmon
Age 17
General Delivery
Mountain Electric Coop.

CorneU Watson
Age I I
Route I
Atoka, Tennessee
Southwest Tenn. EM C,
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CHECK PERFORMANCE OF COTTON
FOR 1966 CROP
~Nere you disappointed in the variety of cotton you grew" 965? Changing to a new variety may or may not help,
~e sure to check variety performance trials by the Uni~., ~ity of Tennessee Agricu~ura~ Experi~nt Station before
~.,mgmg, advised Haywood Luck, assistant agronomist
r.h ~he U-T Agricuhur~l Extension So, ice.
Co~ton varieties resommended fo~ t9~ and their threerPar average yield ~196~65) ot the U-T Experiment
S ~,fion are as follows: Auburn ~ ],030 (pounds per acre);
S~rdet~ 1,0~2; Dixie King !I- 1,~8; Stonevitle 213-- 997;
/,.~bum 56---9~; Carolina Queen-968; Coker
~1-- 955; Rex Smoothleof- 940; and ~Kalb 1 O8-- 926.
While yield is one of the more im~rtant characteris;o be considered in selecting avade~, there are others
vv:.~vh should ~t be overlooked," suggests Luck. "For exo~e, Stardet yields well and has excellent fiber quality,
~ very susceptib~
L2n f~m$ w~fh J~rge. caftan ocreoges, he continues, it
~ oe adv sobJe to grow ~o or more varieties of d~t?ermetufi~, This may~perm}t more efficient harvesting,
Um’~r Tennessee conditions the early varieties usually give

record book with correct valuations and depreciation
schedules and insurance coverage will be valuabh~ in
providing lhe basis for the loss.
At the time of the casualty, all the pertinent information
should be entered in your record book, suggests Carter.
This will serve at least two purposes: It will remind you to
deduct the loss when you file your tax return and it will
serve as part of your SUl~porting evidence in case it should
be required

PLAN NOW TO INCREASE
BEEF PROFITS IN 1966

Now is the time to make the necessary plans to increase
net profits from your beef cattle herd in 1966 is the advice
of W. P. Tyrrelt, University of Tennessee Extension animal
husbandman.
"Dissatisfaction is a quality which breeds changes and
improvements," notes Tyrrell. "The owners of so-catted
lazy herds should be dissatisfied if they are going to make
constructive changes in 1966.’"
Thousands of ~ightweight, poor quality calves flooding
Tennessee markets every fall is a far too common demonstration that there are many "lazy" herds across the stme,
he points out. The months of January and February pro~est resulss. Early harvest usga!ly resu~s in a belier
vide every cattleman with the opportunity to determine
just what is standing between him and a decent net profit
from his beef herd.
"Break out last year’s records, sharpen your pencil and
uncover mistakes made in the past," advises the animal
ish~., such as large bolls and frui(ing cbse to the ground,
husbandman. He comments on three questions which may
wb~<-h may be considered e disadvantage for mechanical
well present the foundation for improvement in the years
ahead:
~. further information on the r~ommended varieties,
1. What is your calving percentage?
o~-"~ a ~opyof "Performance Trial~ of Field Crop VarieLook upon this as the per cent of calves raised to market
’- :ram your County Extension Agent. It should be availweight of the number of breeding females in the herd in
ab~ :~round ~btuary 1.
any given year. A productive herd will score 90 per cent
or better. Keep in mind that a cow failing to raise a calf
to weaning robs you of the profit of two producing cows.
2. How many pounds of beef were produced per cow
ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE
kept?
!~i your term have casualty losses of business property
If calves are dropped in the January-March calving seam v6~? if so, they may be deducible on your income tax
son they should have sufficiem age ~o make maximum
re,;. ~ccording ~o Robert L Carter, assistant agricultural
weights by fall. Set your minimum goat at 500 pounds per
ec~:~ ~st whh the University of Tennessee Agricultural
calf. This means culling cows that produce slaw growEx¢~ ,-:~,~ Service.
ing calves, the use of a Performance Tested Bull with a
h, ~mernal Revenue Service considers a casualty a
good record and intelligent selection of replacement
d~ :~ on of property resulting from a sudden, unex~
females.
pe~:~,, - ’- unusuo~ evem. ~plains Carter. "The most com~
3. is the feeding and grazing program, adequate and
m~,~ ",,,~mpl~s ore s~orms, floods, fires or theft, Thus, if
at the least possible cost?
yo ,,~,n was damaged by o storm ar an animal you
Cattle should spend from 8 to 10 months on a wellP:’~: ’ ,-~-(i was kilted by lighfmng, you may have a deduct.-planned rotational grazing program if costs are ~o be held
~
the

~,e~t of ~h~ ~oss ~s the difference m the value of
~, r%, before and a~fer the toss, headds You~ farm

Winter feed COSTS per cow should be calculated and held
~o 25 cams per aoy, cerlamly no higher than 30 cents,

lhis Kclvinator lri-level
lets you bake and broil
at the same time..,

and ends the drudger.~
of o~en cleaning
Now you can be twice the cook in half the time-and ::ever have to scrub or scrape an oven!
[)isposable aluminum foil oven linings catch the
spatters and spillovers in this Tri-Level range.
When the linings become soiled, you just throw them
away. Only Kelvinator ovens are designed to bake
perfeclly with these linings. Only this Kelvinator
T~ -1 e~e~ range eliminates oven cleansing drudgery
from ~,~ ~I, ovens. And you don’t have to pay a
pren:iL~m t?:ice for :his convenience either.
Anothe~ Kelx.ina:or exclusive.
Keiv:nator Division. American Motors Corporation
Deal:cared to Excellence in Rambler Automobiles
and Kelvinator Appliances

~(ELVINATOR DEALERS
B,OfTER

Swallows Electric Co.
CARTHAGE

Woodard Brothers
CENTERVILLE
~easley Furniture Ca,

CL4RKSVILLE
Elder Conroy Hdw.

~. F. Goodrich Stores
COLUMBIA
Anderson Bros. & Foster
F~erley Furniture Company

Skelton’s

COOKEVILLE
Cookeville Recappers
Lc,~ell-Smith Furn. Co.
DICKSON
~own’s Home Supply ~’~ore

F,~¥ ETTEVILLE

Yearwood Implement Company
FRANKLIN
Standard Farm Store
GALLATIN
F~rrell Au÷o Supply
SuddaH’h Furniture Co.

LEL~NON
Lebanon Appliance Service
LEW~SBURG
Pierce & Pruitt Motor Co.
LIBERTY
Gordon Mathis
LINDEN
Tiller Furniture Company
LYNCHBURG
SeHiff’s Dept. S÷ore
MANCHESTER
Garner Furnifure Company

McMtNNVILLE
Eone’s Exchange Furniture
Eeliable Furni÷ure Company
IviT. PLEASANT
Williams Hardware Company
MLiRFREESBORO

(Continued from page 7)
Upon looking a~ the sun, ] decided
that I had better ge~ moving. I bade
Charlie farewell and left for a visit
with two of my poodle girl friends.
Their owner had turned her den into
a beauty shop. When I got there, Marnel and Ozette were getting their
~hair fixed." All their puppies had
been sold ~br Christmas presents, so
they were feeling rather lonesome.
And, of course, it always does a
woman’s morale good to go to the
beauty sho ) when she feels depressed.
Their master uses electric clippers
and hair dryers for that well-groomed

look Marnel and Ozette always have.
Incidentally~ i have been bragging
about my canine friends and their accomplishments. But I have won a few
honors myself, the one of which I am
most proud is the State Coon Dog
Championship for 1965 in Tennessee
which I won last fall. The reason I
took a vacation was that I just weaned
a litter of pups and needed a little rest
myself. I hope you have enjoyed my
vacation as much as I did. As you can
see, the slogan, ~Live modern, live
electrically/~ applies to us dogs, too.
And remember, when you people refer
to "a dog’s life," you may be bragging.

Phones let you
go shoppin£ on a rainy day
without openin£ your umbrella
or di~in~ out your raincoat
or puttin~ on your rubbers
or catchin~ the sniffles
or even steppin~ out the door.
(What else that costs so little saves you all that trouble?)

Jenning’s Tire Company

Sou÷hem Furnlfure Company
H A, Todd Furniture Co.

SHELBYVILLE
W~ll~ams Bros. Furniture Co.

SPARTA
Spar’~a Hardware & Furn. Co.

SPR!NGFIELD
Wail;rig Radio & TV
TULLAHOMA
Pr~’~-~ift Vans Furniture

WEST TENNESSEE
BRUCETON
C. A. Jordan
CAMDEN
J. !~’. Jones Appliance Co.
DYERSBURG
B. F Goodrich Store
FINGEr<
A. G. Bishop Company
HENDERSON
Paui See!y Elec÷ric
H U t,/£,OLDT
H ~ ~, Electric
HUt’~TINGDON
Cre~s & Nesbit+
JACKSON
B. F. ~,oodr~ch Store
PARSONS
£oez Tre Company
SELtzER
%~mer Furrd+ure Co~pany
TRENTON
THg~ma~ Elecfrlc
UN~ON C~Ty
P & V, ~urn~ure Co.

Southern Bell

(Continued ]rom page 9)
Tongs Helpful
Did you know that Mtchen tongs can be a big help to
you in your kitchen duties?
1."Use tents to remove baked potatoes from the oven.
2. Tongs can pick up sterilized lid,~ from boiling water and
place them on filled jars
3. Boiled potatoes, frankfurters, and corn on the cob can
be lifted from the hot liquid successthlly without burns.
4. Sausage cakes and hamburger patties can be turned
successfully using tongs.
5. Both skillet and broiled mea~s can be turned with
tongs, which do not pierce the meat as a fork would.
6. Ice cubes can be transferred from the trays to the serving glasses by using tongs.
These uses can help you to know that kitchen tongs save
time and help save burned fingers.

GROW-MORE PER-,

PRIDE

"DOUBLE BARREL"

It Pays to Follow Instructions
All new electric appliances should have a book of instructions enclosed in the package when they are received.
These directions give the care and use of the appliance.
These should be read and understood before the appliances are used. Most of the directions are brief and clear
in their meaning which makes for greater efficiency in
their use.
Electric blanket instructions state that only a light
weight spread or cover should be used over the top of the
blanket for best efficiency in giving the warm temperature.
Cordless electric knives should be connected to an outlet at all times; only when the knife is in use should the
knife be removed from the rack holder. These knives will
hold their charge through the slicing or carving of a large
ham or turkey, or for 3 to 5 hours. The knives which have
their cords connected to the handle of the knife require
an outlet to be plugged into for the blades to be able to cut.
Slicing cake is as easily performed as meats, fruits or
vegetables. These slices do not crumble nor do the fruits
lose any of their flavorful juices as they are sliced. The
weight of the knife causes no problem as it is held in its
operation.

if Ruptured
Try This Out
Modern Protection Provides Great
G~rniort and ttolelin~ Security
A~ "eye-opening" revelation in sensible arid
comfortable redumble rupture protection may
be yours Ior the asking, withou~ cost or obligation. Full details ol the new and different
Rice Support will be sent you Free. Here’s a
Support that has brought joy and comfort t~
thousands by reIeasing them from Trusses
~ha~ bind and cuL Designed to s.~’ur’elv ho!d a
rtlpture up and in where it belongs "and yet
g’~ve ~reedom of body and genuine comfort. For
fu~] irllo~’mation -write today[ "WILLIAM S.
P~YCE !nc. AEIAM~ N. Y. DEPq. ,~’.
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THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
¯ STANDARD
No. I SEED

¯ PAYNE’S Pl~ DE
BRAND

98% PURITY

A change to Payne’s Pride . . . is a change for ~he
better in every way!
¯ Higher Yields
¯ Uniform Seed Performance
¯ Grow-More-Per-Acre
There is a difference and it’s an extra agent in the
field with you. The search for Quality adds dollars
to the value of your crops.
Best in Earth...
and your Payne’s Pride
Quality Seed Distributor
knows the time-tested ~ormula
means extra value . . ¯
extra volume . .. ~or
double barrel results.
ORDER NOW...
from your Payne’s Pride
~ed Distrib

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SUBSCRIBERS
TO THE TENNESSEE MAGAZINE

ADD TO YOUR
PRESENT COVERAGE

No AGE LIMIT

Ut’iOOl’l’AI.

TO APPLY

YOU.
TOO
SURG ICAL NOT TO RENT
THr~E

PLAN AT

LOW, LOW
RATES!

75
PER MONTH
FOR ADULTS
AGE 60 AND
OVER
MOi~THLY
ADULTS 36-59
MONTHLY
ADULTS
MOI~THLY

Suppose you get a serious disease
such as tuberculosis, cancer, heart
trouble, kidney trouble, ulcers,
etc .... wouldn’t you want a
hospital plan that couldn’t be
taken away from you after a
claim was paid!

A HOSPITAL PLAN
PAYS IN ADDITION TO
MEDICARE!

The company cannot cancel the policy but may adjust the premium according
to class. You can be insured regardless of age or past health history--special
policy form HSS (at a higher premium)
BENEFITS INCLUDE:
HOSPITAL AOOM BENEFITS
SURGICAL FEE BENEFITS
AMBULANQE EXPENSES
HOSPITAL EXTRA BENEFITS
FIRST AiD AND MATERNITY
BENEFITS (500)

C. L. CUTLIFF
Oirecfor of Sales

,x, ou ABSOLUTe GUARANTEED LIFETIME

Box 7232
Nashvilla, Tenn. 37217

HCC;~ HCL-S

Please see that I receive Completely Free Information
about the Hospital Plan that I read about in Tennessee
Magazine.

Individual Plan

[] Family Group Plan

Name ......
Address
City
This plan underwritten by American Income Life Insurance Company, Indianapolis, Indiana

Phone

Age ....
.

Hgwy. No.
State

~_

Occupation .....
TM 2"66
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You’ll catch history in a nutshell, and get it
straight from the shoulder, reading . . .

(reproduction of Crockett’s signature, taken from
his letters now on file with the State Library and Archives)

by Larry Arnett, Assistant Editor
"Pop, pop, pop! Born, born, bom! throughout the day. No
time for memorandums now. Go ahead! Liberty and Independence forever!"
These words, written March 5th, 1836, were the last
recorded thoughts of David Crockett, of Tennessee, the
great hunter whose conspicuous career came to a glorious
close at the fall of the Alamo in the fight for Texas Liberation.
The stilled hand of this fi’ontiersman, soldier, "coonskin" Congressman and martyr to the cause of freedom
can no longer render vivid word pictures for us, the living;
but Davy Crockett’s letters to his friends-consequently
bequeathed to us-come nearer being what we might like
to consider an exclusive interview with the fabled bear
hunter than would any historian’s account of this
hero’s life and times.
In a letter to James Blackburn dated February 5th,
t828, we are taken indirectly by surprise to learn that
2O

Crockett, teller of tall tales and beloved by all who knew
him, was perhaps one of our first American humorists,
as he good naturedly pokes fun at the existing political
conditions: ’~... we are two hundred and thi~een in
number in the House of Repr¢sentatives and the great
party spirit which exists on the great political question
makes us progress very slow with business . . ."
In this same letter, now stained brown with age and
with torn holes in spots, we see that the Indian fighter’s
style of controlled scolding could sometimes carry a bite:
"... our mighty administration that got int~ power by
bargain and management and not according to the enlightened . . ." And in this same letter we see that giants,
as well as men of lesser stature, can be smitten with illness and disease: "... the doctor took two quarts of blood
from me . . . and I am much reduced in flesh and bare
lost all my red, ros) cheeks that. I have carried so many
years . . .
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in later days, Crockett’s fresh countenance was again
te be flushed with scarlet, but the coloring resulted not
so much from abundant health as from a sense of frustration and ddsappointmenti for the warm feelings he had
or~ce held tbr his former comrade, Andrew Jackson, as
evidenced in an address written in Nashville to his constituents, October 25th, 1.824: "... I hope my constituents will not fail to attend on those days and show to the
world by their vote, and earnest desire to promote to the
Presidency their own distinguished citizen, General Jackso~. The nation owes him a debt of gratitude, which would
in part be discharged by elevating him to the first office
¯ . ." And in an early letter written to James Blackburn,
February 5th, 1828, from Washington, ".. ¯ our old
friend and patriot to his country, General Jackson . . ."
and ~L . . the cry is that Jackson will be the next president" soon changed. The following is an excerpt taken
from the letter written to A. M. Hughes, February 13th,
183 I. As the affection he had once held for the then-President had fled, his letters became stinging epistles of open
condemnation. (Crockett was struggling to preserve his
constituents’ right to hold the land on which they had
settled before the area was opened for land grant when
Jackson supporters opposed his efforts in the Tennessee
Congressional delegation; Crockett at once parted ways
with Jackson.) He wrote: "... a lot of Jackson worshippers . . . what they lack in quality must be made up in
quantity. Can any honest people have the like of this upon
them? I for one cannot, nor will not. I would see the whole
of them hung up at the devil’s before I will submit to such
carryings on . . . I did not come to cloak their extravagancy . . . to let them make a speculation of the government. . . their partizens hire reminds me of some large
dogs ! have seen here with their collars on with letters
engraved on their collars, MY DOG or the man’s name on
the collar. I have not got a collar with the name Andrew
Jackson on it . . ." And again: "... the truth is I have
no doubt but there is a considerable majority in both
houses opposed to Jackson and his measures . . ." And
in a ~etter written to William Rodgers of Caladonia, Tennessee, January 8th, 1834, Crockett labels Jackson: "King
Andrew the First (these words are underscored in the
otisthai letter now in the Library and Archives Building
in Nashville) . . . Will the people be blinded always to
uphold a name destitute of principle? I conceive this a
duty: that every servant of the people ought to expose all
suc~ conduct let it come from where it may o . ." And
".. ¯ he got into a perfect rage . . . he had determined
to put down the United States Bank . . . and he would
effec~ his object . . . By this you see we have Governmeni of one man . . . he puts forward his will as the law
of the land. If the American people will sanction this we
may bid farewell to our . . . name, it is nothing bnt a
shadow . . ."
Crockett’s letters plainly indicate that he loved his
country more than party or riches and was "... deter~ined to enlighten the people, if it costs me my s~lary
- ~ ." as he was not a man who would allow himself to
become a mere puppet. In typically outspoken fashion,
his lines read: ’~I have spoken free, but I write the truth."
In ao~ler moments, Crockett often addressed his fellow
dtiza~s~ giving a full and written rep~)rt of his activities
in Was!~ington. The following excerpts were writl~n in
Nashviiie, Octeber 25tb, 1824, after the called session of
the Genera] Assembly had come to a close: ~L . . I consider
it. my duty ~ inform ~y constituents, whose i~ter’ests are
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intrusted to my care, in what manner 1 have acted and
some of my reac~ms for the course pursue& if my conduct
.... shah prove satisfactery to ynu, 1 w~t! ~ ~atified, if
not, ! hope you will, h~ charity, attribute my errors ~ the
head ~(i not the hea~ . . . If . . . I have failed m exhibit the polished el~qt~ence of me~) of sn~rior education,
I can yet flatter myself that I have notwithstanding, been
enabled to procu~ e the passage of some laws and re~lations beneficial ~o the interests of my constituents .
l am a t~iend tx~ internal improvement on land or wa~r
. . . ~ople of all conditions are interested in good roads
and navigable rivers . . . tbr each of those kind of improvements and c(mvenie[~s add to the value of their
produ~, the valne of their lands, and their general ~mfort . . . ! introd~aa~d a bill for the improvement of the
navigation of Obion, Forked Deer and Big Hatchie rivers,
under the direction of three commissioners fbr each river
(the bill passed)."
Crockett wrote with an ahnost illesble scrawl, and yet
we must neve~heless concede that this backwoodsm~
was as ~rceptive a man as any of his con~mporaries. He
was an articula~ and knowledgeable individual intensely
in,rested in the world in which he lived.
He ~o~ of travel: % . . ~d if no bad luck I will reach
home in eleven days (Washin~on ~ Tenness~) . . ."
of his financial troubles: "... because in the first pla~
I built a mill last summer ~d got in debt and have not
the money to spare . . ." of his impatien~ with selfi
cannot ~ve you the information that I would wish to in
the limit of a let~r . ~ ." of his apprehension for the
future: "I ~nsider the present time one that is marked
with more danger than any ~riod of our political history."
And of his resolve to lead a new life: "I received a let~r
on yesterday . . . which ~eged my feelings a ~eat deal
that was in consequence of the death of our ~or little
niece Rebe~a Ann Burgin . . . I thought almost as much
of her as one of my o~ . . . I hope she is this day in
eternal happiness where I am endeavoring ~ m~e my
way . . . I have altered my course in life a great deal . .
and I have not tas~d one drep of Arden Spirits . . . nor
never exact to while I live . . . nothing stronger th~
cider . . . 1 trust that ~d will give me fortitude . . . I
have never made a pretense ~ religion in my life before
. . . I have run a long race . . . I have been reproved
~nany times for my wickedness by my dear wife who I am
~rtain will be no little asttmisbed when she gets information of my de~rmination."
Davy C~ckett wrote with honesty, feeling and stren~h
m~d with an acu~ awareness of his own limitations; he
was a man of simplicity and strong c2nvictions. He had
defini~ c2ncra~s, upon which he could forever rely. To
him, you were either g¢~od or bad and he was either right
or wrong, and that was the end of it as far as he was con~rned. He wro~ with disarming f~kness ~d with a
serious ~n~rt~ for his country and yet he never allowed
this degree of involvement to cause him ~ neglect wishing
the best ~ his family and neighbers. He was what was
kDown in those days as a g~d man.
And Davy U~ckett is with ,~s today, still ~ving the
world a piece of his mind m his letters--which have been.
pur~sefully preserved hv the Tennvssee Hislzwical ~ciety for the benefit of the !honsands nf visil~)rs who en~r
the Stale Library and Archive~ BuS.Idi~g each year’
glimpse ~he a~emg pa~cht~,ents arid s[m~d a little time
reviewing the ~rvivir~ {h¢~(~hts ()t the ma~yred fronfiersma~3.
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HOW TO GET A
SOUTHERN CHANNEL CATFISH, fastest R.&ISE Angora, New Zealand Rabbits, Fish..
’~vorms on $500 month p!an. Free details.
growing gamefish, gains 4 Ibs. year. 7-i0
WHITE’S RABBITRY, Mr. Vernon, Ohio.
inches, 10c each. Largest sizes available. Large
orders free delivery. Live dellvery guaranteed.
M:SSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL. T’~,o week
SULIK, rt 3, Shelbyville, Ky. Phone 502-633school or Home Study. Free catalog! t330-!!1
Like sweet or,~c.,ns? New Blue R,bbon &ssortLinwood, Kansas City, Mo, 64-109.
men1 600 swee~ onion r~!snls wlth free plant
ing qu~de $3.00 postpaid fresh ~rom Texas
Onir:rl Pla,~ Company ’home d the swan÷
on,on" Farnqerswlle Texas 75031.
Stop rus*y, red water with Calgon Micromef.
Proven± rus~ stains on clothing and plumbing
fixtures {or only pennies a day. For free
pamphlet, w~te SOUTHERN IdEATER CQ.,
!NC., 844 Baronne Street, New Orleans, La.
70113.

COLLAPSIBLE FARM-POND FISH-TRAPS:
Animal traps. Postpaid. Free Pictures. SHAWNEE, 39340 Buena Vista, Dallas 4, Texas.

PEACH, PLUM TREES Low as 20c. CherFes,
pears, apples nut trees, strawberries, blueberries, dwarf fruit trees. C~rapevines 10c.
Shrubs. evergreens, shade trees roses 25c up.
q)uaiity s÷ock can’t be sold lower. W’ife for
Free color catalog and $2.00 Free bonus information. TENNESSEE NURSERY COMPANY, INC,, Box 80, Cleveland, Tennessee.

READ TH!S BEFORE BUYING BABY CHICKS!
ROCKS, REDS, CORNISH $3.89-100. LARGE
WHITE ROCKS $545, OTHER BREEDS $1.45
FREE CATALOG. Interesting New Books.
TO $5.45. PULLETS $9.99. CUSTOMERS
35 cents up. POSTAL BOOKS, Dept. TE,
CHOICE OF BREEDS SHOWN IN TERRIFIC
2217 Lackland, St. Louis, Missouri 53114
FREE CATALOG SHIPMENT FROM HATCHButtons, 800, $1; laces, 40 yards, $t;
ERY YOUR SECTION. ATLAS CHICK CO.,
quilt patches, 200, $1; Knitter’s Bulkywood,
HOME OFFICE, 2651 Chouteau, St. Louis 3,
Mo.
Pound, $1; SCHAEFER, Champlain, N. Y.

"INVESTIGATING ACCIDENTS
Brings Me Over

To Be Set To Music

$350.00 A WEEK

Send o~e or ~ore of youfbest poems today for FREE
EXAMINATION. Any Sub~ecL Immediate Consideration.
Phonograph Records Made
CROWN MUSIC CO., 49 W. 3~, St., Studio B-9 New York

IN MY OWN
BUSINESS"

MENWANTED
AUTO DIESEL MECHANICS

Auto-Diesel College
:226 7th Ave., N., Dept. 52,
Nashville 3, Tenn.

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!

MORE MILES PER T~RE DOLLAR
ADJUSTMENT TIRES
6 months written guorontee
600 x 16
670 x !5
710 ~ 15
800 × 15
650 x 16
760 x }5
800
x
14
820 x !5
750 x i4
$495 each "~’¢e pay freight on 4 or more
TRUCK TIRES Recondltioned--Guaranteed
6OOx i6-$ 5.95
75Ox 20-8 --$!250
650 × }6- 695 750 x 20-tO-- 1550
700 ~ 15-- 7 95 825 x 20 -- }5.50
750x i7-- 1250 90Ox20 - 4.50
"~000 , 20- !550 i000 x 22 - 155(

BRIDGES ’fiRE SALE

RC~JTE 4 DECA~LIR, /~LA

(OR DODGE)

,0.0o,,’995

400,000,000 acres government pui~lic land in
25 state~. Some low as $1.00 acre. I966
report. Send $!.00 Nationa! Land, 422 RB2
Washington Building, Washington, D C.
~EED PICTURE PATTERNS’ Rooster and Hen
mailed to you at 50c each postpaid. SEED
PICTURES, Box 7TM. Watnu+ Ridge, Ark.

Earn $1S0 Per Week and up
Master a trade with a future--lear~ Auto-Diesel mechanics m our shops. You
learn w-lLh tools on real equip~nent. Earn while you learn.
Many of our graduates cart]
$150 per ~k and t~[~. No
previous experience ile~:e~sarv.
l)ay and night courses. Approved for veterans. Write for
free bullet.in.

1965 FORD

--L. A. navldson
Universal graduate

ANYONE WHO KNOWS car prices is amazed
ol these low, low prices. Get a 1965 Ford or
Dodge for only $995. Save $1 ,ODD or mo~e.
Thousands of customers throughout the r~ation
have used our wholesale fleet facilities Get
a first quality, looks-like-new sedan for
personal use or profit.

Choice Cars at Low Prices:
65 FORD S99S 64 DODGE$S?S
6SDODGE S99S 64 FORD SSgS
64 STUDEBAKER $44S
ALL THESE FEATURES: All cars 4 doo~ 6 cylinders, automatic transmission, heater, spare
and jack. Refinished your choice of beautiful, durable color. Delivered in U.S, or
you pick up.
WRITTEN GUARANTEE: Dependability is assured in our written guarantee on motor,
iransmlsslen and rear-end.
FREE CATALOG! PHOTOS! Details! Fill in and
mail coupon today, or telephone
CONSOl IDATED AUTO WHOLESALERS
120 E. 56 St., New York. N.Y. 10022
PHONE: (212) 421-2223
Consolidated Auto Wholesalers, Dept,
120 E. 56 St., New York, N.Y. 10022
PLEASE RUSH free catalog, photos and
details on your complete fine of 1965
cars at ~995 and 1964 cars al ~595.

ADDRESS ......................................................
CiTY ...................... STATE .............. ZiP ..........

Step Into This Booming
$19 Billion A Year Industry
You can earn up to $15 an hour.., repeat,
year-round income.., in the excitina, fast8rowin8 Accident Investiaation field. Car furnished. Bus~ness expenses paid. NO sellina.
NO hi~her education necessary. NO equipment
needed. And age is NO barrier. You can earn
while you learn. Keep present job until
ready to switch. Rush coupon for all
facts and material.

SAW CHAIN

UNIVERSAL SCHOOLS EP-3
6801 Hil)cre~t, Do/Ja~, Te>,as 75205
Send FREE Book on Big Money tn The Amazing
A~’cident Investigation Field. No obligation
Address .....................
City

State

Code

TENNESSEE M~,GLZINE

Rose Bushes: 2 Yr. Field grown blooming size bushes. All monthly bloomers in these varieties.
$ .39 each.
Prices on Rose Bus~es: 39¢ each, 6 tot $~.19 -- t2 fat ~3.~g, your choice of ~arieties
President Hoover
Red Radiance
Cl. Blaze Red
Eclipse
Pink Radiance
K.A. Victoria
TWO Betty Uprichard
Better Times
Cl. Red Talisman
Golden Cha~m
Doctor
Caledonia
REDS Crimson Glory TONES Edith N. Perkins
PINES The
CLIMBERS CI. Golden Charm YELLOWS Peace
Columbia
WHITES F.K. Druskie
Contrast
Poinsettia
Cl. Poinsettia
Luxemberg
Picture
K. Louise
Weeping Willow, 2 to 3 ft .............. $ .39 ea,
FLOWERING SHRUBS -- i or 2 years Old
Clematis Vine, Collected, White, ~/~ to 1 ft. $ .19 ea.
Weeping Willow, 4 to 6 ft..
Grape Vines, Concord or Niagara, z/2 to 1 ft...49 ea.
.59 ea.
Crape Myrtle--Red, Purple, or
Chinese
Elm,
3
to
4
ft..25
e~,’,’~’~o"
~"
~t.il
.49
ea.
Grape Vines, Luttie or Fredonia, ~/2 to 1 ft .... 49 ea.
$ .49ea.
White, I to 2 ft ...................
Catalpa Fish Bait Tree, 2 to 3 ft ........... 25 ea.
Trumpet Creeper, Collected, ~/2 to 1 ft ...... 15 ea.
We gala--Red or Yellow, 1 to 2 ft ......... 25 ea.
Ginkgo Tree, 1 to 2 ft..49 ea., 3 to 5 ft .... 1.98 ea.
Yellow
Jasmine, ~"2 ft ....................
59 ea,
Weigela--Variegated or We gela
Pin Oak, Red Oak or Scarlet Oak, 3 to 5 ft .... 98 ea.
Vinca Minor, Clumps, Collected ......... 0Sea.
1Tea.
Pink, 1 to 2 ft .......................
Lombardy Poplar, 1 to 2 ft ................ 06 ea.
Halls
Honeysuckle,
1
ft
.................
15
Sp=rea Van Nouttie--White, 1 to 2 ft .... 25 ea.
Lombardy Poplar, 3 to 4 ft ................
]8 ea,
English Ivy or Boston Ivy, 4 to 8 inches .... 29 ea.
Althee--Red, Purple, or White, 1 to 2 it’.il .15 ea.
Lombardy Poplar, 4~/2 to 6 ft ........... 39 ea.
Euonymus Coloratus, 1/2 to 1 ft ............ 19 ea.
Forsythia--Yellow, 1 to 2 ft .............. 1Sea.
Faassen Red Leaf Maple, 31/2 to 5 ft ....... 2.95 ea.
Pink Spirea, 1 to 2 ft ....................
19 ea.
Sycamore, 3 to 4 ft ......................
NUT TREES ~ 1 or 2 years Old
49
ea.
Pink Flowering Almond, 1 to 2 ft .......... 49 ea.
Sugar Maple, Collected, 3 to 5 ft .......... 49 ea.
Hazel Nut, 1 to 2 ft ......................
69 ea.
Tamed×--Pink Flowers, 1 to 2 ft .......... 29 ea.
Sweet
Gum,
Collected,
2
to
3
ft
............
49
ea.
Butter Nut, 1 to 2 f~..39 ea., 3 to 4 ft ...... 98 ea,
Bush Honeysuckle--Red or Pink, ! to 2 ft .... 25 ea.
White Birch, 2 to 3 ft ....................
49 ea.
Chinese Chestnut, ! to 2 ft ............... 69 ea.
Red Flowering Quince, 1 to 2 ft .......... 29 ea.
White Birch, 4 to 6 ft ..................
1.9R ea.
3 to 5 ft ............................
Persian Lilac--Purple, 1 to 2 ft ........... 39 ea.
1.69ea.
Crimson King Maple (Pat. No. 735),
Hardy Pecan Seedlings, 1 to 2 ft ........... 89 ea.
Old Fashioned Lilac, 1 to 2 ft ............. 49 ea.
31/-2 to 5 ft ..........................
3.49 ea.
Stuart Pecans, Paper Shell, 3V2 to 5 ft .... 3.98 ea.
Bridal Wreath Spirea, I to 2 ft ............ 39 ea.
Tulip Tree, Collected, 3 to 5 ft ........... 49 ea.
Black Walnut, 1 to 2 ft ....................
Hydrangea P. G., I to 2 ft ................
29 ea.
39 ea.
Sunburst Locust (Pat. No. 1313),4V2 to 6 ft. 4.95 ea.
English Walnut, 2 to 3 ft ................ 2.49 ea.
Deutzia--White, 1 to 2ft .................. 15 ea.
Schwedler Maple, 3z/= to 5 ft ............ 295 ea.
Shell Bark Hickory 1 to 2 ft ............. 69 ea.
Mockorange--White, 1 to 2 ft .............. 15 ea.
Cutleaf Weeping Birch, 3V2 to 5 ft ....... 2.98 ea.
A’mer can Beech, Collected, 3 to 4 ft ..... 49 ea.
Sweet Shrub, 1 to 2 ft ................... 15 ea.
Silver Variegated Maple, 3~/2 to 5 ft ....... 2.9B ea.
Rose of Sharon--Mixed Colors, 1 to 2 ft .... 08 ea.
Kentucky Coffee Tree, V2 to ift ............ 69 ea.
EVERGREENS ~ I or 2 years Old
Red Ozier Dogwood, 1 to 2 ft ............. 15 ea.
American Linden Tree, 3 to 4 ft ............ 98 ea.
Pussy Willow, 1 to 2 ft ...................
19 ea.
Glossy Abelia, 1/2 to 1 ft ..................
Skyline Locust (Pat. No. 1619), 4z/’2 to 6 ft...4.98 ea.
29 ea.
19 ea.
Russian Olive, 1 to 2 ft ..................
American Holly, Collected, V2 to ift ........ 29 ea.
Sassafras, Collected, 2 to 3 ft ............ 49 ea.
49ea.
Russian Olive, 2 to 3 ft ..................
Rhododendron, Collected, 1/2 to 1 ft ........ 49 ea.
Scarlet Maple, Collected 4 to 5 ft ......... 98 ea.
Red Barberry, 1 to 2 ft ....................
49 ea.
Pfitzer Juniper, z/2 to 1 ft., low spreading . .59 ea.
Yel ow Wood, 3 to 4 ft ................... 9B
Japanese Snowball, 1 to 2 ft .............. 59 ea.
Cherry Laurel, 1/2 to 1 ft ..................
29 ea.
Willow Oak or White Oak, Col., 2 to 3 ft ...... 69 ea.
Snowberry--Red or White, 1 to 2 ft ........ 19 ea.
Nandina, V2 to 1 ft ......................
Russian Mulberry, 2 to 3 ft ............... 49 ea.
49 ea.
Spirea, Anthony Waterer Dwarf-Boxwood, ~/2 ft ..........................
China Berry, 2 to 3 ft ...............
25 ea.
49
ea.
39 ea.
Red. ki; to 1 ft ........................
Irish Juniper, or Savin Juniper, V2 to 1 ft .... 59 ea.
Sycamore Maple Purple Leaves, ~’2 to ~l"it~i .49 ea.
French Lilac--Red, White, or
Red Berry Pyracantha, V2 to 1 ft ........... 49 ea.
B
aick
Gum,
Collected,
2
to
3
ft
............
69
ea.
Purple. 1 to 2 ft .......................
89 ea.
Burfordi Holly, V2 to 1 ft .................
American Elm, Collected, 3 to 4 ft .......... 29 ea.
49 ea.
Scotch Broom, 1 to 2 ft ..................
29 ea.
Wax Leaf Ligustrum ..................... 39
Japanese Red Leaf Maple, 1 ft ........... 1.98 ea.
Hypericum--Yellow, Collected, 1 to 2 ft .... 19 ea.
Colorado Blue Spruce, V2 to ] ft ........... 29 ea.
Spice Bush, ! to 2 ft ....................
29 ea.
FRUIT TREES ~ 1 or 2 years Old
Mountain Laurel, Collected, V2 to I ft ...... 19 ea.
Butterfly Bush--Purple, 1 to 2 ft ........ 49 ea.
Belle of Georgia Peach, 2 to 3 ft ..........
Canada-Hemlock, Collected,
49 ea.
Vitex--Purple. 1 to 2 ft .................. 29 ea.
V2 to I ft ............................
1Sea.
Belle
of
Georgia
Peach,
3
to
5
ft
...........
79 ea.
Green Barberry, 1 to 2 ft .................. 29 ea.
Short Leaf Pine, Collected, 1 ft ............ 19 ea.
Elberta
Peach,
2
to
3
ft..49
ea.,
3
to
5
ft...79
ea.
Azalea--Red, White, or Pink, t/2 to 1 ft ...... 59 ea.
Christmas
Ferns,
Collected
...............
19
ea.
J. H. Hale Peach, 2 to 3 ft, .49 ea., 3 to 5 ft..79 ea.
Rose Acacia--Pink, Collected, 1 to 2 ft ..... 29 ca.
Red Cedar, Collected, V2 to 1 ft ............ 15 ea.
Hale Haven Peach, 2 to 3 ft .............. 49 ea.
Red or Black Chokeberry, 1 to 2 ft .......... 19
Hetzi
Holly,
~/2
ft
........................
49
ea.
3 to 5 ft ..............................
79ea.
Hydrangea Arborescence, Collected, lto2ft..29
Japanese Holly, ~/2 ft .....................
49 ea.
Dixie Red Peach, 2 to 3 ft..49 ea., 3 to 5 ft..79 ea.
Spirea Thunbergi, 1 to 2 ft ............... 19 ea.
Foster
Holly,
ti2
to
I
ft
...................
49
ea.
Golden Jubilee Peach, 2 to 3 ft ............ 49 ea.
Winter Honeysuckle, 1 to 2 ft ............. 19 ea.
Yellow Berry Pyracantha, 1/2 to 1 ft ........ 49 ea.
Golden Jubilee Peach, 3 to 5 ft ............ 79 ea,
Arrowwood Viburnum, ½ to 1 ft ........... 49 ea.
Andorra
Juniper,
V2
ft
.....................
Champion Peach, 2 to 3 ft..49 ea., 3 to 5 ft..79 ea.
49 ea.
Beauty Berry, Collected, 1 to 2 ft .......... 39 ea.
Cedrus Deodara, V2 to 1 ft ............... 59 ea.
Stayman Winesap Apple, 2 to 3 ft .......... 59 ea.
Japanese Yew, Taxus Spreading, V2 to 1 ft...79 ea.
Stayman Winesap Apple, 4 to 6 ft .......... 98 ea.
FLOWERING TREES~--- 1 or :2 years Old
East Palatha Holly, V2 to 1 ft ............. 49 ea.
Red Delicious Apple, 2 to 3 ft ............. 59 ea.
Magnolia Grandiflora, ~’2 to I ft ............ 49 ea.
Baker Arborvitae, V2 to 1 ft ............... 59 ea.
Red Delicious Apple, 4 to 6 ft ............. 98 ea.
Magnolia, Niagara, 1 .to 2 ft .............. 98 ea.
Berckman’s Arborvitae, I/2 to 1 ft .......... 59 ea.
Yellow Delicious Apple, 2 to 3 ft .......... 59 ea.
Mimosa--Pink, 3 to 4 ft ..................
29 ea.
Globe Arborvitae, V2 ft ................... 59 ea.
Yellow Delicious Apple, 4 to 6 ft .......... 98 ea.
Mimosa--Pink, 4z/2 to 6 ft ................ 69 ea.
Greek Juniper, 1/2 to ift .................. 59 ea.
Early Harvest Apple, 2 to 3 ft ............. 59 ea.
American Red Bud. 2 to 3 ft .............. 25 ea.
Gardenia, White Blooms, V2 to 1 ft .......... 49 ea.
Early Harvest Apple, 4 to 6 ft ............. 98 ea.
American Red Bud, 4 to 6 ft .............. 69 ea.
Camellia Sasanqua, V2 to 1 ft ............. 69 ea.
Red Rome Beauty Apple, 2.to 3 ft .......... 59 ea.
White Flowering Dogwood, Collected, 2 ft .... 25 ea.
Norway Spruce, V2 to 1 ft ................
19 ea.
Red
Rome
Beauty
Apple,
4
to
6
ft
..........
98
ea.
White Flowering Dogwood,
Euonymus Radicans, t/2 to 1 ft ............ 19 ea.
Red Jonathan Apple, 2 to 3 ft .............. 59 ea.
Cnliected, 4 to 6 ft ....................
9Sea.
Chinese Holly, ~/2 to 1 ft ..................
49 ea.
Red Jonathan Apple, 4 to 6 ft ............. 98 ea.
Pink Flowering Dogwood, 2 ft .............. 98 ea.
White Pine, 1 ft .........................
29 ea.
LodE Apple, 2 to 3 ft. ,59 ea., 4 to 6 ft .... 98 ea.
Pink Flowering Dogwood. 3 to .5 ft ......... 2.98 ea.
Austrian Pine, V2 to 1 ft .................. 19
Montmorency Cherry, 2 to 3 ft ............. 9B ea.
Golden Chain Tree, 1 to 2 ft ........ ’ ...... 59 ea.
Mugho
Pine,
1/2
ft
.......................
39 ea.
Montmorency Cherry, 4 to 5 ft ..... ; ..... 1.9B ea.
Golden Rain Tree, 1 to 2 ft ................ 59 ea.
Black Tartarian Cherry 2 to 3 ft ........... 98 ea,
Smoke "~;ee, 1 to 2 ft ....................
BERRY
PLANTS,
ETC.
~
I
or
2
years
Old
79
Keffer Pear, 2 to 3 ft ....................
98 ea.
Purple Leaf Plum, 21/2 to 4 ft .............. 69 ea.
Orient Pear, 2 to 3 ft ....................
Black Raspberry, ~2 to 1 ft ....... 29 ea.
98 ea.
Rower ng Peach--Red or Pink 2V2 to 4 ft..69 ea.
Red EverbeEring Raspberry, 1/2 to ~.’~.~’" .29
Bartlett Pear, 2 to 3 ft ............... , .... 98 ea.
Double Pink Flowering’Cherry, ~t/2 to 5 ft...2.95 ea.
Apricots--Moorpart or Early
Dewberry. z/~ to 1 ft .....................
15 ea.
Flowering Crab--Red or Pink, 2 to 3 ft .... 89 ea.
Figs, 1 to 2 ft ..........................
Golden,
2
to
3
ft
......................
69
ea.
98 ea.
Chnes~ Red Bud, ] to 2 ft ................ 49ea.
5-N-1 Apple--5 varieties on each
Boysenberry, ~/2 to 1 ft ..................
39 ca.
Tree of Heaven, Collected, 3 to 5 ft ........ 39 ea.
tree, 3 to 4 ft ........................
2.98 ea.
Dwarf ~e~d Buckeye, 1/2 to 1 ft ............. 49 ea.
BULBS, PERENNIALS ~ I or 2 yoars Old
Nectarine. 2V2 to 4 ft ....................
79 ea.
Magnolia Soulangeana, 1 to
Pink--W~eping Peach, 2~/2 to 24 ftft .......... ....... 9898 ea.ea’Damson Plum, 2~/~ to 4 ft ................. 69 ea.
Pampas Grass, White Plumes .............. 35 ea.
Red June Plum, 2V2 to 4 ft ................ 79 ea.
Hibiscus, Mallow Marvel ................ 09 ea.
Red--Weeping Peach, 2J/2 to 4 ft ...... 98 ea.
Methley Plum, 2 ft..49 ea., 31/2 to 5 ft ..... 79 ea.
White Fringe CO acted 2 to 3 ft .......... 9Sea.
Hollyhocks, Mixed Colors, Roots ........... 19 ea.
Burbank Plum, 2 ft..49 ea., 3~/a to 5 ft ..... 79 ea.
Japanese FloWering Che’rry--Dbl,
Cannas, Colors, Red, Pink, or Yellow ....... 19 ea.
Iris, Blue, Roots Collected ............... 09 ea.
Wh=te 3 to 5 ft .....................
2.98ea,
DWARF FRUIT TREES ~ 1 or 2 years Old
European, Mountain As~ 3 to 4 ft ....... 249 ea.
Day Lilies, Roots Orange Flowers, Collected .09 ea.
Dwarf Elberta Peach, 2 to 3 ft ........... 1.98 eao
Creeping Phlox, Pink or Blue ............. 19 ea.
Pauls Scarlet Hawthorn’ "Red
Dwarf Red Haven Peach, 2 to 3 ft .........
1.9B
ea.
Blue Bells, Roots Collected .............. 19 ea.
.B!°oms,
3~/~ toTree,
5 ft Collected,
...............
’...2.98 ea.
Dwarf Belle of Georgia Peach, 2 to 3 ft ..... 1,98 ea.
B~g
Leaf Cucumber
Maiden Hair Fern, Roots Collected ......... ~9 ea.
Dwarf Golden Jubilee Peach, 2 to 3 ft ..... 1.9g ea.
Fancy Leaf Caladium, Red or White ........ 29
3 tn 4 ~t .............................
J.49 ea.
Dwarf Red Delicious Apple, 2 to 3 ft ......
1.98 ea.
Paw Paw Collected 3 to 5 ft ........ 49
Gladiolus, Pink, Red, White ............... 05 ea.
Dwarf Yellow Delicious Apple, 2 to 3 ft .... 1.98 ea.
White Su’mac, ColleCted, 2 to 3 ft..
.49
Dwarf Winesap Apple, 2 to 3 ft ...........
1.98 ea,
Sourwoo~ Col acted 2 to 3 ft ............ 49 ea.
BERRIES, FRUITS AND HEDGE PLANTS
Dwarf Montmorency Cherry, 2 to 3 ft ...... 2.49 ea.
~tellow B~ckeye 1 {o 2 ft .......... 49 ea.
~ 1 or 2 years Old
Dwarf North Star Cherry, 2 to 3 ft ......... 2.49 ea.
Down,( Hawthor~ V2 to ! ft ..... . ........
89 ea
Dwarf Bartlett Pear, 2 to 3 ft ............. 2.49 ea.
10 Rhubarb, 1 Yr. Roots ..................
1.00
Dwar~ White Buc’keye~ ~/2 to’~.’ft" .. i.
69
ea
Red Flowering DogwOod 2 ft... .......... 1.98 ea.
Dwarf Kieffer Pear, 2 to 3 ft .............
2.49 ea.
10 Asparagus, ] Yr. Roots ..................
1.00
50 Strawberry--Blakemore or Tenn. Beauty .... 1.49
Red ~!owermg Dogwood,’ 3 to 4 ft ........
Dwarf Plum--Blue, 2 to 3 ft ............. 1.98 ea.
3 98 ea,
50 Gem Everbearing Strawberry .............. 2.49
VINES -- I or 2 yoars Old
100 South Privet, I to 2 ft .................
1,98
SH~DE TREES ~ 1 or 2 years Old
Red Scarlet Honeysuckle, ] ft .......... 29ea.
25 North Privet, ! to 2 ft ..................
1.98
Silver Maple, 3 to 4 ft ...................
’.29 ea
Wisteria, Purple, ~/2 to 1 ft ................ 29 ea.
25
California
Privet,
!
to
2
ft
................
1.98
Silver Mal~le, 4 to 6 ft ................... 49ea.
Bitter Sweet, 1 ft ......................
19ea
25 Multiflora Rose, 1 to 2 ft ...............
1.49
Qur Piants are Nursery grown from cuttings seeds or budded stock unless otherwise stated. These have never been transplanted. Inspected by the Tennessee Dept.
of Agriculture. This gives you a chance to’buy atilow grower prices. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ON ARRIVAL OR WE WILL EITHER REPLACE OR REFUND YOUR MONEY.
You may order as many or as few plants as you wish. Send .60 cents extra with order for postage and I~ackin~ NOTICE FREE -- Orders in the amount of $3.00 or
mor~ You get 2 flowering shrubs FREE, our choice. Orders in the amount of $6.00 or more you get 4 flowering shrubs FREE. our choice. ORDER NOW.
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